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 SWOSU student Lin Mitchell of Yilan City, Taiwan, with his magic show won first place
at the SWOSU Falalala Follies student talent show.
SWOSU student Lin Mitchell of Yilan City, Taiwan, won first place at the SWOSU
Falalala Follies student talent show held December 4 on the Weatherford campus.
Mitchell performed a magic show for the audience. He won a Christmas-themed prize
pack containing a miniature Christmas tree, hot chocolate mixes, coffee mug, blanket
and other items.
Finishing second were Sarah Arnold of Woodward and Mar’Que Depp of Edmond
(North) for their song/piano duet of Stay With Me by Sam Smith. Their prize was a
SWOSU item basket of goodies.
Third place winner was Grant Scowden of Poteau who played the guitar and sang God
Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen.
The Student Government Association sponsored the event that was an opportunity for
area residents and students to participate in a “Coats for Kids” drive. Any winter clothing
article was welcome and will be donated to a needy child in western Oklahoma.
